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TRIAL BY FIRE: Students of NarbheramHansrajEnglishSchool demonstratekarate skills during their annual sports
dayatGopalMaidan inJamshedpuronTuesday. Picture byBhola Prasad

March date for
public square

ANIMESHBISOEE

Jamshedpur: The eagerly
awaited first dedicated public
square of the steel city is likely
to open before the 181st Fou-
nder’s Day celebration of Tata
Steel onMarch 3 this year, it is
reliably learnt.

Sources in Tata Steel utili-
ty’s arm, Tata Steel Utilities
and Infrastructure Services
Limited (formerly Jusco), re-
vealed that over 90 per cent
work on the public square has
been completed. The remain-
ing 10 percent, of mostly civic
works and some landscaping,
will be completed by this
month, the sources said.

“Wewould like to have the
Bistupur Public Square ready
before the Founder’s Day cele-
bration in March this year.
Patches of civil work remain
to be completed,” said a senior
official in the town engineer-
ing unit of Jusco.

The 175m long and 16mwi-
de Bistupur Public Square alo-
ngside the stretch between the
city's oldest multi-storeymar-
ket complex, Kamani Centre,
and theBankofBarodaregion-
al office on BistupurMain Ro-
adwas conceptualised in 2018.

“The first phase of the pub-
lic square, on the stretch near
Kamani Centre, was complet-
ed inMay-June last year along
with the parking bay which
can accommodate over 200
two-wheelers, and a toilet fa-

cility for men and women.
There will be no parking bay
for four-wheelers as there al-
ready exists a parking space
for cars and three-wheelers
near Bank of Baroda,” said a
senior official of Jusco.

The public square will
have kiosks, a fountain with
colourful lights, a green buffer
zone, separate corner for kids
and senior citizens.

“There will landscaping
with planting of evergreen
saplings to add a green buffer
between the road and the pub-
lic square. There will be de-
signer lamps along with
colourful fountains and
swings and slides in the kids’
corner. We will also install
benches and ramps in an ex-
clusive area meant for senior
citizens. The public square
will have food courts with

proper dustbins,” added the
Jusco official.

There will be elevated
pedestrian crossings and
ramps for thedisabled.Theen-
trance to the square will also
be deckedup.

A 1.5m high wall has been
constructed on the entire
lengthof thepublic squareand
trees have been planted on the
stretch facing Bistupur Main
Road.

Thiswill help in separating
the square from themain road
and also ensure people are not
inconvenienced when vehi-
cles cross themain road.

“We are striving to com-
plete thepublic square theear-
liest,” Jusco spokesperson
Sukanya Das said. “However,
I amnot in a position to inform
about the date by which it
would be inaugurated.”

Thekids’playzoneat Jamshedpur’s first public square in
BistupuronTuesday. Picture byBhola Prasad

Groom’s
friend

drinks self
to death

OURCORRESPONDENT

Jamshedpur: A 29-year-old
engineer from Patna who ca-
me to the steel city to attend
the wedding of his friend on
Monday was found dead at a
Sakchi hotel on Tuesday
morning.

KumarMangalamwas ru-
shed to Tata Main Hospital
where doctors on emergency
duty declared him brought de-
ad. Preliminary inquiries rev-
ealed excessive liquor consu-
mption as the cause of death.

Mangalam was also en-
gaged andwas supposed to get
married in March. One of his
friendswhostayed in the same
hotel, Sonu Singh, said that
they were four friends from
Patna as part of the baraat
(groom’s party) for their
friendRohit Sahdeo of Ranchi.

“We were four friends,
Mangalam, Saurabh Singh,
Naveen Kumar and myself
had come from Patna to
Ranchi accompanying our
friend Rohit who got married
to a Jamshedpur girl. We four
stayed on at the hotel and
drank a lot throughout the
night and slept. In the morn-
ing, we all got up by around
8am, but Mangalam did not.
We thought something was

wrong and rushed him to Tata
Main Hospital where the doc-
tors declared him brought
dead,” said Sonu.

Asked why the rest three
were okay, Sonu said that they
had consumed different types
of liquor andMangalammight
have drunkmore than them.

Tata Main Hospital au-
thorities had informed the po-
lice immediately. Assistant
sub-inspector of police of the
TMH camp informed the mat-
ter to Sakchi police as themat-
ter was related to that police
station.

Sakchi OC Kunal Kumar
said it appeared that Man-
galam died due to excessive
consumption of liquor at the
hotel. “We have informed the
deceased’s family members
who are on their way to
Jamshedpur from Patna. We
have taken statement of the
three youths who had stayed
with the deceased in the same
hotel,”OCKumar said.

The police have kept the
body at the TMH morgue for
post-mortem at the MGM
Medical Collegemortuary.

Thehotel at Sakchi in
JamshedpurwhereKumar
MangalamdiedonTuesday.
Picture byAnimeshSengupta

Blue baby now in pink of health
PINAKIMAJUMDAR

Jamshedpur: Brahmananda
Narayana Multispeciality
Hospital (BNMS), at Tamolia
near here, recently performed
a rare surgery to give a “blue
baby” a fresh lease of life.

Blue baby syndrome, also
known as infant methemoglo-
binemia, is a condition where
a baby’s skin turns blue due to
less amount of haemoglobin in
the blood. Congenital defects
of the heart or blood vessels
are one of the major reasons
why this happens.

In the case of the blue baby
boy born on January 6 to a
young Golpahari couple (they

refused to be named), its pul-
monary artery — one of the
main arteries to support life—
wasmissing.

A team of paediatrics and
cardiac surgeons at the
BNMS, a unit of Narayana
Health owned by famed car-
diac surgeon Dr Devi Prasad
Shetty, successfully corrected
this rare anomaly.

The baby, born at the Bina
PaniNursingHome inKadma,
developed breathing problems
two days after birth. His par-
ents first took the infant to
Tata Main Hospital which his
parents said refused to admit
him. The newborn was then
taken to TataMotorsHospital.

Two days there, the baby,
gasping for breath, was re-
ferred toBNMS.

A team led by Dr Pankaj

Kumar Gupta, consultant in
cardiology (paediatrics), as-
sisted by Dr Umesh Prasad,
head of anaesthesia, and Dr
Abhay Krishna, senior con-
sultant (cardiology), perform-
ed the surgery on January 19.

Talking to The Telegraph
DrPankajGupta said the new-
born had pulmonary atresia,
which affects one in 1,000 ba-
bies andbecomes life-threat-
ening if not treated.

“In simple terms, the baby
was diagnosed with an absent
pulmonary artery. So, impure
blood mixed with pure blood
in his body resulting in the
bluish colour,”he said.

Dr Abhay Krishna said

that usually in these cases ba-
bies survive up to onemonth.

“This baby was shifted to
our cath lab for thepatent duc-
tus arteriosus (PDA) stenting
procedure,” he said. “It was a
life-saving procedure in the
first phase of treatment. At 18
months, he needs an open-
heart surgery to lead a normal
life,” said the doctor.

At Rs 2 lakh, the surgery
was a boon for the newborn’s
middle-class family. The
baby’s 24-year-old father, who
runs tutorial classes, said: “He
is doing well. I thank the doc-
tors for saving my son. I only
pray that he lives a long and
healthy life.”

The child atBrahmananda
NarayanaMultispeciality

Hospital.

Drive against
jumbos

OURCORRESPONDENT

Jamshedpur: Forest depart-
ment officials have decided to
carry out a joint drive with
their counterparts in Bengal
to drive away the three ele-
phants that have killed three
persons including a 5-year-old
girl near a village in Chakulia
borderingBengal,

The small herd is anchored

in a small patch of jungle near
Bankati village at Chakulia in
Ghatshila sub-division. It
killed a 45-year-old man on
Saturday, a 28-year-oldwoman
andher five-year-olddaughter
on Monday. It has also dam-
aged houses as well as paddy
stock over the past one week.
The herd enters Bankati vil-
lage after sunset, but leaves
just before the daybreak.

Lady Tarzan ready for bigger challenge
JAYESHTHAKER

Jamshedpur:Greencrusader
and Padma Shri recipient Ja-
munaTudu’s campaign topro-
tect trees won’t be limited to
East Singhbhumalone.

Known as Lady Tarzan for
the ferocity with which she
fights the timber mafia to pro-
tect forests, Jamuna, 33, has
started the spadework to
spread wings across Jhark-
hand.

The crusader from Mu-
turkham in Chakulia block of
East Singhbhum has already

formed committees of Van
Suraksha Samiti (VSS) in
Dumka, Giridih, Godda and
Pakur, involving women to
carry forward the job of pro-
tecting forests in their respec-
tive districts.

“The committees in
Dumka, Giridih, Pakur and
Godda were formed about a
fortnight back. Thewomen re-
sponded very positively. They
promised to joinme,” Jamuna
told The Telegraph over
phone.

Formed in 1998, the VSS
has about 300 members, most-

lywomen, inEast Singhbhum.
For two decades now, the
women, in groups and often
armed with axes, have taken
on the timber mafia by tying
rakhis to trees and promising
to protect them, come what
may.

Jamuna also started the
tradition of planting trees if a
daughter is born at a home.

The feisty Jamuna also
said that they did not get any
support from the state govern-
ment. “It gets difficult to sus-
tain ourselves. The govern-
ment should provide our

members means to earn,” she
said. “I andmy teamwill meet
chief minister Hemant Soren
and seek his help on this be-
cause we are doing something
vital for the state.Wecan func-
tion more effectively with the
government’s support,” she
said.

She added: “I think we
should get the rights of collect-
ing forestproduceasweare in-
volved in protecting jungles
for over two decades now. We
can sell the products and earn
money to help run the samiti,”
she said.

JamunaTudu inChakulia.
Picture byBhola Prasad

Addict’s
body found
trussedup

■ RANCHI:Police onTues-
day recovered the body of
a youth fromBirlaMaid-
anunder Sukhdeonagar
police station area in the
heart of the city. Found
with hands and legs tied
up and coveredwith
stones, the bodywas later
identified as that ofAnk-
ush Sharma, 22, a resi-
dent of Indrapuri locality
under the samepolice
station area. Officer-in-
charge of Sukhdeonagar,
SanjayKumar, said the
victimhad been a drug
addict. It is not yet know
for howmanydays
Ankushwasmissing
fromhome, the police-
man added.Amurder
case has been registered.

Dumpermishap
■ JAMSHEDPUR: Aspeed-
ing dumper, on itsway to
the steel city from
Jadugora, rammed into a
house atKalipur under
Potka police station area
inEast Singhbhumdis-
trict early thismorning,
damaging the building
completely. The dumper
driver,who is seriously
injured, is yet to recover
consciousness. He has
been admitted to the
sadar hospital inKhas-
mahal. The police have
seized the dumper.

Childworkers
■ JAMSHEDPUR: East
Singhbhumdeputy com-
missionerRavi Shankar
Shukla onTuesday di-
rected the district child
protection committee to
constitute district-level
raiding teams to free
childworkers and also
write to theTatanagar
railway superintendent
formaking provisions to
trackneedy children in
and around the station.

Educationminister
■ DHANBAD: JMMMLA
and educationminister
JagannathMahto said on
Tuesday atGolf Ground
here that Jharkhand
would start teaching in
the local languages of the
state includingOl-Chiki
andKhortha and reopen
small government
schools closed tomerge
with bigger ones during
theRaghubarDas gov-
ernment.

Special sports
■ JAMSHEDPUR: Special
children fromvarious
schoolswill participate in
a sportsmeet being or-
ganised by theAbhaya
Banerjee Foundation at
the SumantMoolgaonkar
Stadium inTelco onFeb-
ruary 9.
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